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Worcester, Massachusetts, Wednesday, May 14, 1969 Number -la- \} 
Gen. Rogers Commissions 
Tech R.O.T.C. Cadets 
n. Commanda nt ol Csdets, 
U.S. MJlllory Acade my, West 
Point, N.Y., Brig. Gen. Bernard 
W. Rogers, USA, will be the 
-mlllionlng officer for Wor-
_.., Polltechnic Insti tute Re-
_.. Office.rs T raining Corps 
padllates al 3 p .m. Saturday , 
lwle 7, In Alden Audlloriu01 . 
He attended West Po int after 
a ,.ar at Kansss State College 
ud waa grodu!lled in 1943, a fter 
achieving First Captal:\, the 
Wsbfft position in the cadet 
_,.. In his last yesr. Ge n. Mae-
Artiur. Gen. Westmoreland and 
ldllf famous milita ry figures 
lllt• had this honor. 
Hll ea rly aervlce Included duty 
wllll the 70th In fa nt ry Divis ion, 
Clmp Adair Ore., on the staff 
11111 f1eulty ot the Academy; C'n 
die 1tafr ol the High Commlaa 
lootr to AUJlrla In Vien na , &n·:I 
wltll the Headquuters, Sixth 
Army, Presidio of Sa n Fra:i-
dlco. 
Prom 1947 to 1950, he attended 
Odord Universi ty, E ngland , u 
1 Rhodes Scholar, recelYina a 
llKhelor of arta and a m aate1· 
o1 erll In philosophy, politic• 
_. economics. 
la June 1952, he joined tho 
2lld Infant ry D iv., Korea, :? 
comm.and the 3rd Battalion ,.,_ 
lafantry Retlment and ~srtl­
dpate in the Summer-Fall Cam-
palp of 1952, a nd th<> 3.rd Ko. 
run Wlnler Campaign. He then 
was a .. lgned to the staff of the 
Commander In Ch.lef, United Na-
tions and Far Eas t CommB!lds 
In Tokyo, Jepan. 
Following completion of the 
regular c°"ne at the Command 
and G~eral Staff College, Fort 
Leavenworth, Kamas, he rt'-
joined the 2nd lnhntry Div., ~s 
commander lat Battalion, 23rd 
In fant ry, Fort Lewl1, Walh. In 
J une , 1951, he w u asaigned to 
the Office of tho! Chlef of Sta ff 
U.S. Army, Washington, D.C .• 
te.rvln& for two yetra with the 
Coordbatlon Group and a year 
aa executive and senior aide 10 
the C'lier of Staff. 
Followln1 graduatton from t'I <' 
Army V.n Colle1 e. 1980, he wu 
aaalgned to the 24 Infantry 
Dlvlalon, Aualburg, Ge rmany. 
where he served u comma nc4r r 
ot the flnt Battlt Group 19th 
Infantry, and a a divltion chief 
of atarf. 
Twe1 years later, he returned 
to the Pen•aaon a• mllltuy .,.,_ 
1tant to the Chalmft., Joint 
Chief• " ' Staff, and thf·1. execu 
live officer to the Chairman . In 
the fall ol llM ht became a 
general otncer and waa ... 1g.,ed 
u Ullttant division commander 
of the lat Infantry Div., In the 
llepubUc of Vietnam. He t\a• 
been commandtnt or ::ad.-i.. a• 
Wei t Point aln~ ~ptember, 
1117. 
Ray C. Johnson Appointed 
Higgins Professor of M.E. 
lay C. Johnaon of 58 B!rrh-
wood Dr •. Holde n, a member ot 
~ faculty at Worcetter u.,:y-
ledlnlc ln1titut1• since · ~12, 
llaa been named J ohn WO"l'1m~1 
Hlgln• Professor of Mec:hnr::-
~ Englneerina by Pretad• at 
arry P. Storke. 
Professor J ohnson'a appi> lllt-
rnent, according to President 
S.orke, la In r ecognition of hit 
•tulnmenta In the field o f Op-
Uinum Mechanical Design u 
:!!, a.a hll demonat.ratecl excel-
•• a tescbu. 
Thll apeclal proleuorlhlp has 
been vacant since laat July whrn 
P rofeuor B. Leighton Wellman 
retired. 
P rof. J ohnt0n was graduated 
from University of Rochester In 
195 1 and r tceived his master's 
degree there In 1954, teaching 
mechsnlcal engineering In the 
Inter im. Then he Joined Eu~ 
m1m Kodak Co. aa a senior de. 
•Ian engineer. 
From 1958 to 1911, he was an 
u sist2nt profeaor at Yale Uni-
versity In charge of thr couru 
In mechanical design for a ll 
senior mechanical e ngineering 
students. Before joining the statr 
i t W.P. I., he wu o staff en. 
glneer at l.B.M. for a year 
He has bun much In demand 
u a lecturer In his 1peclal :ar~a 
of lnterett at the University of 
llllnola, M. l.T ., Purdue, UnJver-
slties ol Rhode bland and Ver-
mont. Hit book "Optimum f>e. 
aign of Mechu lcal E lements" 
hu been publlabed by John w1. 
ley • Soni, and he hu pre~ent­
ed papen before national meet-
ing• of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engin~r1 and ~ 
Society for E Jrperimenta1 Stre11 
Analylis," B:"ld he bu se·rera l 
patent. on lnventiont of a m e. 
chuical Uhln. 
Prof. Grogan Chosen 
Teacher of the Year 
l'nl- lllUI GNPll, ' 'THC'htt el U.. V~ar" 
WILLIAM ROBE RT GROGAN, Professor or Elec-
tr ica l Engineering, h as for many years shown himself 
an outstanding WPI t<'achr r, a counRelor ever ready t o 
help s tudents, a n Ins piri ng lcndl'r In his own departmen t 
and In the school iH1clf, 1tnd n prime mover in Joining 
the ar adcm ic and In dust r l11 I com mun it lcs. 
In the classroom Prof<'ssor Grogan teaches In an 
exceptiona lly orti<' rly nnd systematic way. Ile relates 
each deta il or a subject clearly to the s ubJ<'ct's s truc-
ture; he knows exarlly how to prt'sent that det a il in the 
most comprehensible monn<'r. Ht' lt'ads in devt'loplng 
and us ing training df'vlrM to Increase teach inK and 
learning errectlvcn('SS. lie hos keen insight into what 
la going on in his students' thinking. Ht' <'MlnbllshcR 
quick a nd cffccllvl' r apport with his class. 
Outside t he class h<• is generous with his time In 
helping Individuals and living groups In his subjects 
and In advising stud<'nl 11rllvlty groups. II<' wrts presl-
d<'nt of his national fratrrnity one year devoting most 
of h is week ends to rtyl ng uround the United Sta tes to 
hold airport chapter meeti ngs. 
Over the past ten y<'ar s h<' has dev<'lopcd un ou t-
standing course in Engi n<'<'r ing Economy Including 
group design and dcv<•lopment projects with dollor-
orlentalion. lie has r(l<'C'nlly cxtcnd<'d th is course to 
Include actua l projects from nNlrhy industries with di -
rect s t udcnt pract icing <'ngl nf'c r contact. E nglnl 11g 
monagcrs help cva luat<' studrnt solutions. 
His numerous contributions to his depa rtment und 
th e school includ<' r halrmanshi ll o r an Electrlca l E n-
gineeri ng Dcpartm<>nt Committee continuously develop-
ing and improving th<' cur,·irulum, chai r manship of an 
Institute Curriculum ('ommlltcc wit h resultant radical 
Innovation to lncludP the firs t available cur ricula be-
yond t radlt ion al C'nginN•rlng and scienct.•, producing n 
teaching theory and mc•t hons sC'mlnar fo r the enti re fa-
cul ty. During these• yN1rs h<' h as a lso round lime to act 
as a consul tant to the Unltrd StatPs Navy on the Im-
plementation of a shipboard missile system Includi ng 
( CentlllUf'd on Pa1e I) 
Randy Sablich Elected 
President of Masque 
On Thurs day, March 8, 1he 
Masqua held elecllona l:i AMen 
Hali tor offices for the next year 
or productions. 
New oUlcers are : 
Sablick, President; 
Smith, Sla&e Manqer ; 
Rardy 
Dav" 
Bob Ro-
senberg, Publicity Manager ; 
Jim Ford Bu1lne11 Manaaer; 
and J Im 83gagllo: Sacretary. 
Outgoing offlcert a re; Bob Ro-
senbt rg, President: J Im Alkli· 
son, Stage Manager; Paul l-v· 
anJ and Rich M:inaen, Publicity 
K. G. Merriam 
Announces 
Retirement 
P rof. William R. GJ'Ola:'I of 
the Worce11t'r Polytechnic ln-
atltute department of elec.'trleal 
en&lneerln&, 11 Tech anduat t 
who has been a faculty m em-
ber since UM8, ha.I been hOnored 
with the 10th Board ot Tru1we'1 
Awud fo r Outatandlna Teach-
Ina. 
He recelvH a framed Ct\111-
flcate and u alft of SIOO a t tM 
annual facull)' dinns lalt Mon· 
day nlaht ( May 12) In Moraan 
Hall. Prof. Groaan 11 a member 
of Phi Ka ppa Theta fra"'mlly 
a nd 11 cha pter advltor or M .... 
Lambda 0.pter al WOIUl&er 
Tech . 
Tht' ci ta tion aald In par t that 
he hu been •'a couuelor ''"' 
ready Lo help studPnll, an ln-
1Plrln1 l•der In hll own depart-
ment and In the 1ehool llle'lf, 
and 1 prim e mover In JolaJna 
the :acade m ic and ln*aat.rtal 
com munltit1." 
He recPntly extended a courae 
In Fnalneer lna hconomy to L, -
clude projects from nearity ln-
duatrlea with dlNCt. lltudeni prac-
tlcln1 r ngl!U'er contact. He haa 
t>.en chairman ol the lntlltu te 
Curriculum Committee and a 
conaults:it to the Navy, Bell Tel-
ephone Laboratories and tlw 
Gt'neral E lectric Co . 
The faculty allO pruented 
Prof. Kennerh G. Merriam with 
a Tech c hair In honOr of hi• 
ret lremrnt at the end or the 
coll ear year. lie has been Fuller 
profe11or of ml'Cha n1cal enal:..-
eerlng. He Jolnl'd that depart-
ment In 1923 :aft er teachl:lg a 
yeor 11 th r Unlvmut» of Maine 
ro11owln1 araduatlon from M.l.T . 
111• has taught conllnuoualy al 
Worct'lte r T(•th, e11crp1 for a 
World War 11 Interim when he 
dlrccttd unt l-alrcrah fire con. 
trol al Camp Davia, N.C a::id 
later wa1 In the c ulded m119lle 
d1v1.ion ol lhe Anll-Alrcn lr Art. 
llPrY School, Port 81111, Tex , 
twing 1eporaled frurn mil itary 
service 01 a colonel, U.S. Army 
Reserve. 
He directed lhc W.P.I. Summ••r 
School from HIM w 69 a nd wru 
lhl' second recipient ol the 
Truner'• Awurd for Outnr.nd· 
Ing Tuchln1 Ill' received an 
honorary doctor or englneer1ig 
degree from Tech In 1914. 
Manager•: Oave John10n, Src-
retary. J im r •>rd rcm ulns 111 
his presl'lll po11llon. Anothtr po-
sltio:i 1n the Mosque 11 r>roitr:im 
Chairman, Thh 11 11n 1ppfllntrd 
position, how(lver, nnd lh1 • •tw 
officer• have mode no 1nd1c:n lon 
Of who will fill lhal rol l PICK 
Schwart7 w111 Program Chr •r· 
(C-allMMCI en Paa• I) 
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BILL llAXXJNEN 
Ultor-ln.QiW 
111....,tna EcUD' .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . Ttm7 Ta.cano 
•ewa l:dlton . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • Biil Eatciott, MJlee Kleper 
F•turel ld.ltor ....... ....................... Glenn Wblt.e 
IJ)Ol11 &d!ton . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . Don Colanaelo, Leon Scru&on 
Con &d!ton ........ ..... ......... Paul Cleary, John PeW 
Make-up l:dlton . . .,_,. Calcqno, Paul Evens, Tom McKeon 
Jlbototraphf l:dUar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dan BaUeJ 
BU9l.nell ...,,.,. . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • • • • . . . • . . • Dom rorcella 
Advertltiftl Jllan&111r • • . . • . • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • • . Vic Dennll 
ClreulaUon ~ ........... .. . ..... . ..• ... Bob Gr.dJ 
Facultr Adv18er ................ . ... .. Prof. S. J . WeJnln,er 
JUNIOR EDITORS: Jim Colanaelo, Al Dion, Dave Hoblll, Joe 
Lllleskl, Jim Purln1ton, Al Shapiro, Fnnk Steiner, Don St. 
Marie. 
STAJ'1': John Ander10n, John Burke, Dan Dunleavy, RJch 
duFoue, J ohn Galllen, Bob Orant, Jim Hall, Paul Laporte, 
J ohn Loehmann, Dave Martin, Skip Palter, Lenny Pollzzotto, 
Al Prucnal, Dave RUlhton, Uob Soffel, Tom Terkanlan, Jim 
Klnley. 
fte Tll.1t NF.WI of W«ftflter Po17'eehair lnltlt .. la pU-
lltllecl ...tly cturini ~ lmdemie year, HNPC durin1 eollep 
.._.,... F,,dltorial and bulinftl officiee are lom'-1 In Dulell 
HaU. Welt r ampua. St't"Ond da11 poltll• Plid 11 W°""'"9ler, llMI 
lubeellptlou ,.. .......... ,..,; .......... .... 
.... all ebeeka ...,, ... to a-- ...... . 
~Jiloria/ 
Prof. Grogan 
Responsibility. Moral r esponslblll ty. Obligation. 
Social obligation. Freedom. Academic freedom. These 
seem to be the key words In describing this past year 
on colleae campuses. 
But where does this curre nt s tudent m ovement ap-
pear to be taking us ? Does the a pparent directive min-
ority know what Its long r a nge objectives are? Do 
those who favor abolishment of R.O.T.C. from college 
campuses conside r that they may be doing a disservice 
to future students? While R.O.T.C. Is t he prime con-
temporary example, Saturday classes, parietal h ours, 
and alcoholic privileges fall Into this sam e cont rover-
alal cateaory. 
We cannot examine any of these topics out of con-
text, but must analyze each as a part of the complete 
society from which It evolves. Relevance to the needs 
of, and effects upon our total environment must receive 
prime consideration. Change for the sake of change 
begets mediocrity, but realizing a ll the Implications a nd 
~ults of a proposed transition leads to a worka ble and 
worthwhile aolutlon. 
B.H . 
Thoughts 
Thia wee k Professor William Grogan was named 
Teacher of the Year by a committee of h is fellow 
peers. This choice Is an excellent one In that Professor 
Grogan teaches In a unique a nd exemplary manner . 
His courses and teaching methods are not the run of 
the mill type which are prevalent today. He quickly 
establishes a certain rapport with his students, a nd in 
his courses tries to make them think rather than mem-
orize a nd repeat facts. 
His devoted Interest in students outside the class-
room Is readily perceived by those who are acquainted 
with him. Whether in academic, Institute, or fratern-
ity affairs, Professor Grogan possesses n thorough un-
derstanding of existing and potential problems, and can 
relate available Information to a most effective solution. 
His timeless energy and en thusiasm reflect a sincere 
concern for the student at W orcester Tech. 
We are honored to ha\'c such a ma n as a member 
of our faculty. A man of great dignity and respect, and 
yet able to maintain a personal relationship with his 
associates, both students and faculty, Professor Grogan 
exemplifies the Ideals of a truly deserving recipient. We 
applaud the Faculty Award Committee for their fine 
choice. 
TECH NEWS 
Is rl.,his rI'he Way r  o 
Put An End rfo War'? 
You can drC'ss soldir>rs up, you can 
parade them, decorate them, march 
them in civic paractes, watch them throw 
parties for orphans. You can take 
ROTC cadets, giv<• t ht•m hot, unattrac-
t ivc uniforms, <'Vl'n get most of them to 
have h aircuts, have thl~m pass in review. 
But th eir ultima te mission cannot be 
hidden . Their j ob, whC'lher on the front 
lines or behind a desk thousands of miles 
away, Is to be prepared to wage war, 
hopefully on ly Hflcr someone else has 
started the wur, to fight and to kill. 
Ma n is a uniqu<> <'reature, as count· 
Jess philosophe rs havC' pointed out. He 
Is I he only living creature " in te111gent" 
enough to ha ve invented war. HeJs for-
tunate In another way, too, as Mark 
Twain once commented, "Ma n is the on-
ly living creature wh o has round the 
only trul' re ligion . Jn fact,. he's found 
sl"vcra l of them." Add political, econ-
omic, und socia l dogmas, and you have 
a North Vietnam<'se, firmly convinced 
hf' Is helping to llb<>rate his Vietnamese 
brothers from a corrupt government and 
a n Imperialistic United States, hiding In 
a South Vietnamt•se r ice paddy from an 
American believing h <' is defending 
South Vietnam from North Vietnam's ag· 
gresslon and from Communist dictator-
s hip. Who's right? Both have taken 
the facts and Interpreted t hem to flt 
their origina l beliefs, and both know 
their view Is <.'Orrect. 
The brutality a nd t he evilness of war 
have been expounded again and aaaln 
throuahout history, a nd it will do no 
good to repeat it. It Is obvious, especlal-
ly with the nuclear and biological wea-
pons developed In the last thirty years, 
that mankind should seek to end war. 
No one disagrees. The q•Jesllon Is, 
HOW? 
Certainly we can not do it by trusting 
In ABM systems and spending more a nd 
more on the military. We also cannot 
succeed in r educing world tensions If we 
continue to let Co ngress cut t he hell out 
of foreign aid programs which could 
help to solve the economic a nd social 
ills which producL n potential for war. 
To some, the next step seems to be the 
complNc abolishment or t he United 
States military. 
World conditions have created a n a t-
mosphen' in wh ich the Uni ted States 
canno t trust thl" Sovil't Union and Com· 
munis t China, and neither or them will 
trust the United Stlltes (after all, we 
hnv<' invaded both Russia a nd China In 
the past, a lthough decades ago a nd on a 
re latively small sca le). It would seem 
that the hope of abolishing the army a l-
together is completely unrealistic, and 
will continue to be so for many years. 
In the light of the necessity or having 
an army, it would be a good idea to 
place it firmly under civilian control and 
(Continued eo Paa• I) 
The Liberal View 
by Paul Cleary 
The Need For 
Rationality 
The abil ity 10 think rationally is an 
asset which most of us no doubt hope 
we possess. Unfortunal<'lY, this put 
academic year has displayed an lrratlon-
a lity of thinking on t his campus which 
had been fairl y well disguised before. In 
the la st two weeks, for example, then 
have been a pproximately five rumon 
lo the ertect that the Holy Cross SD8 
was on its way over for some sort of 
ra lly on the Worcester Tech campua. 
There ha vc even been warnings from the 
adm inistrntion to advanced ROTC ca· 
dels that when the SOS a rrive durlas 
drill (at least four drills h ave been desla-
nated as " liberation drills"), no cadlt 
should involve himself In a penoml 
search and destroy mission. The per. 
sistence or the administration's warn-
ings and fears shows only that they feel 
that there Is some reason for an SDI 
group to show up on our campus. TIM 
administ r ation Is saying that thlnp an 
so bad on the Worcester Tech campu1 
that Holy Cross' SOS chapter Is golq 
to t ry to do somet hing about It. Despite 
rumors every week that "today's the 
day", nothing has happt'ned. After thll 
had happened severa l times, the logical 
thing to do would have been to forpt 
about SOS and admit that maybe Holy 
Cross' SOS chapter Just wasn't partlcu· 
larly Interested in coming to Tech. In· 
stead, it's a new week, and a new rumor 
and/ or warning goes out. 
At the same time, a certain member 
of the ROTC department aald to me ... 
week that the Committee of Concerned 
Students and the SOS are "the aamt 
thing." If this man had bothered to••· 
a mine both these groups, he could bavt 
seen the difference. Ins tead, he elected 
to make what can only be claulfled II 
a terribly s tupid statement without bo-
thering to think about It. 
I have a lso had the opportunity to 
discuss American forelan policy with 
several students here. At one point. 
a student told me that we must atoP 
Communist agression In the world, but 
if a ny country was the only supply ot 1 
natural resource which we needed we 
must move In our military forces and 
take over. A fine example of the Josie 
that has been a ll too prevalent on tbll 
campus this year. 
I have to admit that I have neva' 
been faced with such a quantity of ln'l-
lional thinking before. Perhaps what 
this campus needs Is a whole lot I• 
compulsory ROT C a nd a whole lot mort 
compulsory logic. 
P.C. 
lllllllllllllllllllllllUllUIHllllllHlllntllntHlll-
Tht ni'ech N__,. welcemM your ........ 
All letters must be typed. ••11 IP' .. 
Letten received by 4:00 p.m. Sunllly .. 
appear the fo11owf"I w•11atey. 
All letters n1U1t M ......... ....... .. 
be wlthhelcl on ,..,.... 
•n11•1111111•m••m-•11111111 111 1 r 
THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
by William D. Robey 
Bones 
"Don't trust anyone over thirty." 
That statement embodies a psychological Insight 
more profound than most over-thirties and many under-
thirties realize. The underlyln1 cause here ls a pro-
iresslve arteriosclerosis of vision. A child la complete-
ly open to the world, but 11 he Is to develop some depth 
to his llfe, he must, as he grows, select from the multi· 
tude of experiences available to him, a limited number 
on which to concentrate. He thus develops apec:if1c: in-
terests, abilities, modes of thou1ht, etc. When he comes 
to make his living the demands of the technological 
society force him Into proficiency ln an lncreasln1ly 
narrower area of activity. Not only ls he a co1 In the 
machine, but a precisely machined co1. 
In the academic world thla effect la manifested In 
Increasing professional specialization as the student 
peaes from his undergraduate stay thru his graduate 
years to a faculty position where the process conlinues, 
In the words of Richard Lichtman, "by increa1ln1ly 
narrowing the limits of one's lnve1tl1atlon until the sub-
ject ls so esoteric that each individual can rightly claim 
to be the only living authority ln the field." This nar-
rowing Is accompanied by exclusion of larger and lara· 
er portions of life, a reinforcement of specialized modes 
of thought with a consequent decrease In an Imagination 
capable of leaping from the plateau of present accom-
plishment to the overhang of Innovation. As Lichtman 
continues, "the Immediate result la that the University 
Is more and more populated by scholar researchers who 
more closely resemble Idiot-savants than men of wis-
dom ; students find it more and more difficult to gain 
• tome comprehensive vision of themselves as world-his-
torical beings." 
At W.P.I. this phenomenon haa resulted In the de-
humanizing atmosphere felt by the sensitive segment of 
the student body and by a few of the faculty. Profes-
sors having technological efficiency as their prime pro-
fessional concern cannot transcend this mode of thought 
In the classroom and come to view their students as 
machines to be efficiently programmed. "Quality, uni-
queness, creativity, and the moral dimension of exist-
ence fall before a reductive insistence upon measure-
ment, quallflcatlon, and restrictive processes of Infin-
itely tedious and Irrelevant observation," says Licht-
man. This Is no mere abstraction; a Tech undergrad-
uate In academic cllfflculty was recently advised by a 
faculty member to sever his associations with his "non-
quantitative" friends! 
Or course the student who feels he Is more than a 
module of the machine-society rebels against this dead-
en ing of his humanity. As Michael Novak puts It, "Prag-
matic and empirical language, helpful and chastening 
as it Is, does not suffice to articulate the experiences, 
fan tasies, sense of the absurd, madness, celebration, 
with which the young are familiar." The channelllng 
oC the student's energies into ever narrower and deeper 
ruts ls also self-defeating in a technical sense. Most of 
the truly Important discc. verles and theories or techno-
logy were developed by men under thirty-five. A sci-
entist's vision afler thirty-five has become so rutted 
that he has lost the imagination necessary for true 
creativity. 
There ls a corollary to the opening sentence of this 
article: the over-thirties don't trust the under-thirties, 
particularly when they resist rutting since any resist-
ance by the student represents a psychologkal threat 
(c.tS.d • ..... ) 
TECH NEWS PAGE THREE 
of.a .... 
Student Questions P~ocedure 
To the Editor or 1'ffh News, 
and To the Presldl'nt ( whose 
attention I would like just this 
once): 
As Is usually the case on n 
Normal Wednesday, Tech New11 
was released l3st May 7th, and 
In It the reodl.'rs Wt:'ri> trf'nted 
to the normal steady drlule 
of liberal political thoutht. aaain, 
aa la normally the case. But 
would you pause to rememb.•r, 
or bette r yet dig up the copy 
lf YOU wlll. and look to the upper 
left band aide or psae '>ne. 
HEADLINE: SCadent a.O.T.C. 
1..-Cemn&; and below that an 
editor's note explalnlna rhat 
what followed waa 1 proposal 
drawn up u a re1ult or 1he re. 
cent ROTC referendum by " ... 1 
1!uden• committee ... " Th.- pro. 
poaal, which I• to be a.ubmhted 
to the Board of Tru1tee1, r e-
commt:ndl, In the name of, "We 
the atudent body of Worce~ 
ter Polytechnic Institute ... " thll 
ROTC be made an "ntncur-
rlcular" actlvitJ, thua be de-
prlvln1 ROTC or any •C•demlc 
credi t. Thls apsrently was, 11, 
the way We the Stulient Body 
f•I about lht> matter. 
It 11eem1 that nothlna 11 to IM• 
done about 1tudent opinion-ea. 
peclally when It II repruented 
by over 750 peopk>, 1 conalder-
able snd useful percentaae-and 
this la perfectly true: nothlnJ 
can be done, uc<'pt to llat.n 10 
inch opinion. 
But what waa I& that the a.tu. 
dents •aid ? We havt' It from 
Tech Ne .. that, uaumlng our 
"student committee" did not 
tske mattrrs Into ha own hand• 
(a very big assumption, us wr 
will IOOn learn), We the Student 
Body desfr c, among olhf'r 
things, lO 1trlp ROTC of 111·1-
ck-mlc credi t . But ll'I U'I takr :a 
loolr ot how We the Stud,.nt 
Body actually think: 
Al thole Of you who VOt f'd Wiii 
recall, the ROTC referendum 
w.n mechanically carrlf'd out 
throuflh the us" or th(' prefer. 
entl:al ballot. By the uae of such 
a ballot, when a choice Is to be 
mode br tween three or morp 
contingencies, one ellmlnatl.'I 
th" necessity of " run-off" elec-
tions. 
In the caSt' of our reff'rr n. 
du.n. there were five "Item•" 
fr--m which to c-hoose: No. I, the 
elimination of ROTC altos:~ 
tht r ; No.2, m3klng ROTC totally 
vo1untary, and yrt not givlna 
It academic credit; No. 3, maltlnc 
ROTC totally voluntary, and 
(heresy) 11\•ina It academic 
credit; No.4, making the pro-
aram voluntary, but with 11hon 
Introduction P<'taod, plus alvlng 
it credit (my favorite); and, st 
la£l, No.5, giving the proaram 
credit plus having It mand11•ory 
for one 111 m e1ter. But no-
lh· the atructure of I.he ballot: 
It 11 divided, and aubdlvldPd· 
the fi rst two propoaal1 concern-
ln1 tht'mtelvt>1 with denylna 
ROTC credit, :and th4- 1111 three 
concerned wll.h, obvloualy, 
1r11ntln1 It auch credit, Within 
th ·· e two dlvlalons, one flnda 
th.. 1ubcllvlslon1 r~preaentlna 
via:'lou1 ahdu of opinion rala. 
v.arloua 1hadt>1 ot opinion ula. 
Una to hew the prosram lhould 
bi- implemc>ntl'd . ll waa :i11umed 
thi.t there werl' not 1l1ilflcant 
numbers of studenta who, for 
ln~tancc, wanted to make ROTC 
rompulaory lor a a.mutu and 
yet not give It ac:ademlc credit. 
M'>•t all pt>ople, I think, tended 
to allan alontt tlK' channela dc-
flnt'd In the refl'rrndum, aid 
IO the ttferf'ndum wa1, despl~ 
illl a I I fl R e d w1•11kn .. ut1, 
rah ln repr1•1en1ln11 reallatk 
sh.idu of opinion (thouah my 
principled •ympathlt'~ 10 10 
.ho~e f~ fru11roll.'d ow1 who•tt 
prderence1 wert not dealsnat· 
ed). 
Now, 11 wu8 quilt 40rrt'c t to 
UI!' the prffert'nl lal ballot In the 
df'tl.'rm lnat lon of " how ', ... far 
us tht' atucif.nt fl!l'I~. thf' pro-
11r~ m should bf rurrlf'd out.not 
:at all, with a totally voluntary 
prngram, voluntary with an In· 
lroductlon period, or mandatory 
You Don't Get 
Something for Nothing 
To the Editor: 
"Th<' 1ummer 110ldler ant! thr 
sunshine prtrlot 1¥111, In thl• crl 
lie, 1nrink from the H~rvlc !• o r 
'heir c-ountry." ... Thomas Paint 
1774. 
Y t; lndN d, many " ' the .\m 
erlcan men who 1oug·1t to bring 
the •rt•ate•• fo•m 1)1 aovern. 
ment In thl" world to u1 du1 lnic 
lhc ~evolullon.lry War uw 
1erv1cc with our then amoll 
:army for I limited lr ngth OI 
:lme .ind •hen decided n>t to 
•tick t out: but man'• detlre to 
live with • free mind ond bodv 
:irevalled. Our army I"' the Rev. 
oluUon wa• only a body of vol. 
:mt~r1. At leall those who la ter 
"bonti.,ned this arm In Iha' 
·rl•is had real1ied by vulun. 
tterlr.g In the beginning, l\tir 
duty to 1er:e, ano that you -Son'r 
•r t ac-methlng for nothing To. 
day, n M'I) 1969, It m ake. mt 
sick to sec the apatt-y demon 
•t~led by studenti. who ket1> 
~:illln~ thcmselvc:i m ature 11rhl.'i 
ever they want to drmand aome 
kind of prlvlledge or conce11lon. 
Apathy Loward.1 anythln11 th:a1 
doesn't benefit them directly, 
apathy towards authority, :ipath/ 
1ow:irdl long.1landlng Amerlca.n 
ldeall I claim that the> under. 
current against R.O TC 11 11 
rcAult of uputhy und 1t'lf ce:i. 
teredru.•111 on th1• part of students 
who con not 1ee th1• point of 
Vlf'W or the other 1ld1'. How b 
the name of 1hl1 icreat count ry 
can you d.-r1y your obll&a1lon to 
1erve In •me way? If 1 choo•I? 
to serve my country through 
enll1lng In R O.T.C. 1 aee no 
ruson whatsoever why the tlmf' 
and ('nergy and the part of my. 
aelf lhat 1 d evote In thl1 under. 
taking 1hould be relegated to 
eomc: 1ub·lla1u1 po1hlon like 
rome narrow.minded students 
around h"re :are trying to do 
with derogatory 1peech and 
gre:it cruaadlng tfforta to r f'-
move the trivial I percent ac. 
a demlc credit R.O T C c:ontrl· 
butes each seml.'•ter. 1 don' t 
claim the constitutional rights 
of the protection of th" min. 
orlty (how sad that It la 11 min-
or ity!) ior the need for a 
strong military dtfC'nse like ony 
other 11trong nuilon; th <' rlJ(ht to 
•elf-respect for myself and my 
country, 1 do not claim this 
right, I demand It! 
Name withheld on requttl 
for a semrster But Ir was 
Not correct to u,e the prefer-
enual b1llot to chOOlt' both the 
"how" and the "whether" (to 
grant crl'dlt or not to rrant 
c.rl'dlt), becauae th"e Is no 
quettlon of utdna a "preferenUal 
bnllot when ther e are onlv tw• 
chC'lccs. You " prefer". almply, 
one or the other. The flaurcJ 
on tint pnfeNfteel wer.t 11 
follows: for No. I, Ill (I); No.2, 
213; No.3, IM; No. 4, 117; No.S, 
12. The1e fl1urea were obtained, 
JU!.t In ca1t> you want to verify 
lhem, by m y ,olna ,ext door 
to Steve Udell's J'OOm and ia•k· 
Ing for them. 
We can take! our '>hantom 
"1tudent committee'•" ~rd for 
It, quo ad hoc, when they Hy 
that We the Stude:it Body d !tlre 
a voluntary pr•Jaram . But u 
for re10lvln1 the une.on on• 
battle hf.tween ac:adt'mlc credit 
and noi-credh the fl111N1 ray 
that n1 studenl1 favored thole 
propoaal1 which would do a~•Y 
wl1n 1cademlc credit for ROTC, 
while 417 1tudent1 favored th:ise 
propoaal1 which would ,.rant 
ROTC academic' credit. Which 
would tend to Indicate 111·t.at 
about our "1tudtnt committee'•" 
propo11I? Which would tend to 
lndlcste what about our a!'IO•'Y· 
mou1 "1tudtn1 committee" It-~~? • 
"The IKOnd portion of thla 
propo.111 requlre1 the removal 
of academic credit from all 
cour1e11 offtrtd In con. 
Jun•·llon with ond throu1h thf' 
Military Selene.- Department, " 
qu•1th tht' Ravt'n, "'fhP prlm'lfy 
reuon for thlt 1eament ot the 
pro;>0••l i•. . .(that). . .the 
COUl'l8I ofrued do not Involve. 
provldt•, or off<'r any acaden le 
11ul1h1 or challenge •• ra&Mr 
dealst to rote m1•morlntlon and 
accumulatlon of fact•." which 11 
not primarily the caae, of courae 
with, 11.iy, Ph 121. Bt'llde1, cm. 
oh· 111 In the ROTC proar:am," 
... 11 and h11 bt>en place-J lar1•tly 
on tro lnlng: thueby t>nhanc1n1 
the lmuae of W.P. l . at I 'trad<! 
<1Chool'," 
All very 11111!rP1tln1: tut 
-.vuldn'1 you aay that tho1e 
aU-11vln1 aoul1 who would apeek 
'or u1 notwllh111ndln1 • . n ou11ht 
to start looklna around for people 
10 artlculJte what We th .i Stu-
"ent Dody huv1• actually ask..-d 
•1 • ea1d In Our name? 
And u• lon11 111 we :are throw. 
lrig opinion• around, mlaht I 
o l er a few othr ra thut romt to 
mind: 
That 01 long •• our opinion 
r.aker.1 go to length• In pub. 
llshlna the numerlc:ai resultl of 
t'101e poll~ aid n •fe rendu'TI• 
which are contcenlal to their 
v .ew1 (t>.g, 1ee Glenn White'• 
c.:>lumn or that tame Issue), they 
allO publish thole which are not 
IO 1elf-<1ervlng, II not for prl:i . 
clple'a ake, at le11t for the 
s ak.' of 1ymme1ry. I furthl.'r re. 
commend that In the future 
more math m1jor1 :>e permitted 
to act In ln11ructonal c..apac1 tles 
on thue "stud1•nt commllteet", 
~nd that the remainder (we 
mlaht have their name1 publl.tled 
next time?) refute the temptation 
10 potemlrli .• within the itruc-
ture of a "rf'commend11tlon" 01. 
ten1lbly dnlgnrd to bring to 
light m 1'r1• ly the facta of our 
dl1po11llon·1•'lp•·cially one that hr 
10 be lent to 1uch a body :u 
(C-tlnued ... P•a• I) 
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Faculty Accepts Changes 
In Chemistry Curriculum 
'J1le faculty voted on AprU 
24th to Implement the proposal• 
al the Currlculwn Committee In 
tbe Chemlatry Department, In 
an. ettort to l'Tlprove and mod· 
emlze the departmenta currlcu· 
lum under l1x objectives: 
1. To llahten the student'• 
credit hour load and permit 
more concentrated effort In the 
counes retained. 
Toward th1I objective the to· 
tal required credits for the de· 
1ree hal been reduced from 132 
to 124 exclutlve of Phy1lcat Ed· 
ucaUon and MUltary Science. 
2. To correct an hJltorlcally. 
baaed peda101lcal problem In 
wb.lch analytlcal chemlatry, or-
pnJc cbemlatry, lnorpnlc chem-
latr)', and phylical chemlttry 
have been 1tparated for lnatruc-
Uonal purpo1e1 while they have 
m&111 common featureL 
Toward th1I objective, anal,)'-
Ucal cbemlltey bu been remov· 
Id from the curriculum, the 
meuurementa part of It wb.lch 
II deemed euential belna trana-
terrect into other blocka of Ume; 
a unified laboratory pro1ram tw 
been Mt up corWltin1 of llx 
19quentlal laboratoey courJet 
wb.lch are onl1 100~11 ldenti· 
fled with lecture material belna 
&aUn concurrently. The mea-
IUNmenta part of anal)'tlcal 
ebem1atl)' will be lncluded In 
the unified laboratory aequence. 
I. To ellmlnate the Ule of 
routine Uluatntive experlmenta 
(cook-book l)'pe) and enc:oura1e 
more 1HrnJn1 In the laboratory. 
Toward thla objective the uni· 
fled laboratory 1equenc:e will In· 
elude more involved, m&l\¥·fac-
eted experimenta and fewer one-
afternooa tJpe rouUne experi· 
....... 
4. To recoanlze experience 
and tninlnt In re.eerch u an 
upec:t of cbem1ltl)' which la u 
lm&lortant In an under1J'9duate 
pro1ram aa the other branchea 
of chemlatl)' which have been 
requl.red In the pul 
Toward thl1 objective retearch 
wlll become a requirement for 
the dqree, taken u the fifth 
and alxth laboratories of the uni· 
I.led laboratoey proaram. 
5. To avoid duplication, 
where dupllcaUon la not Juatl-
fled, of aubJect matter of other 
coureea taken by our 1tudenta. 
Toward thl• objective, Theo-
retical Chemlatry I baa been 
eliminated and we will rely on 
the new required Phyalca coura· 
ea for bac~round for our 1ub· 
1equent cour1e1 In thl1 area; and 
Pb)>llcal Chembtry I hu bttn 
moved to the 10phomore year 
to permit bulldlna on the therm· 
odynamlca of CH 102 at a level 
which wlU be ascertained by 
experience. 
IL To allow maximum oppar· 
tunll)' for the 1tudent to follow 
b.la penonal educational 1oal1. 
Toward th1a objective, aU de· 
partmental llmJtationa on elec-
tives (that a mlnlmwn number 
of the electives be profealonal 
or technlcal) have been remov-
ed. The 24 credJta of elec:Uvea 
that are provided In addition to 
the JnaUtute reqlurement.a for 
Humanlllee - Social Science 
electives, ma, be cbo.en from 
any areas that the 1tudent wlah· 
ea to follow. 
Next 1emester there wJll be 
no Ch. 203 (Jnorganlc Chcml•· 
tr)'), Ch 2" (TheoreUcal Chem-
latry I), and Cb 371 (Forelan 
Chemical Literature). Tbe fol· 
lowlnc courses will be phased 
out: Ch 304 (Advanced Inorpn-
ic Chemistry), Ch 351 (Phy1ical 
Cbemi1try I), Ch 418 (Instru· 
mental Methods of Analysil), 
and Ch 437 (Or1anlc Analy11a). 
To take their place, there will 
be a myriad of nlne new cour1· 
e11: 
CH 233. ORGANIC CHEMIS· 
TRY I. 3 
(Prerequllite: CH 102.) Sy•· 
temaUc study of the compounds 
of the aliphatic aeriea. Empha· 
sll on structural and mechanla-
llc approach. ( 3·0-8) 
CH 234. ORGANIC CHEMJS-
TRY II. S 
<Prerequisite: CH 233 or CH 
231.) Syatematlc study of aro· 
matlc compounds, proteins, and 
carbohydrates. (Flrlt ottered Jn 
1870.71.) (3..().6) 
CH ~1. PHYSICAL CHEMIS· 
TRY I. 4 
(Prerequlllte: CH 102.) Appll-
caUona of thennodynamJca to 
chemical 1yltema, chemical equl· 
llbrlum, kinetic theory, chemic· 
al ltlneUca. (4--0-8) 
CH 261. CHEMICAL LABOR· 
ATORY I 1 
(Prerequisite: CH 102.) Experl· 
mentaUon with emphaal1 on tech· 
nlquea and principles of mea-
1urement In chemical 1y.stema. 
(0-3-0) 
CH 2182. CHEMICAL LABOR· 
ATORY U. 2 
(Pn.requlaltes: CH 281 or CH 
211). Laboratory experience In 
preparation, purlfkatlon, char-
acterization, and behavior of 
chemical 1ubllancetl with awll· 
catlone of modern lnatrumenta· 
Uo11. (o-t-0) 
CH 344. INORGANIC CHEM· 
ISTRY. 4 
(Prerequl.llte: CH 301.) A 1tud)' 
of the cbemJltry of the elements 
other than carbon, with empha-
ida on tranaltlon metal chem!M.ry 
and electron deficient com-
pounds. (To be tin t ottered In 
1870-71.) (4--0-8) 
CH 333. PHYSICAL CHE.MIS· 
TRY II 4 
(Prerequllite: CH Ul or CH 331 
or CM 282.) Phase equlllbrla 
and the pha1e rule, thermodY· 
namlcl of chemic.I equlllbrla, 
elec:trlcat conductance and Po· 
tentlala In aqueous solutions. (To 
be flrrt ottered In 1870.71) 
(4.().8) 
CH 3411-382. CHEMICAL LA· 
BORATORY Ill and IV each 2 
(Prerequlllte: CH 282.) Con-
tinuation ol CH 282 wlth more 
advanced appUcatlona. (To be 
first ottered In llrJ0-71.) (0-8-0) 
rollowlna the nine obJectlvca 
above, the folowlnt la a Prol?•m 
of 1tudy eech aemHter of requlr· 
ed and elective cou.r'8: 
DEPARTMENTAL 
REQUIREMENTS 
Semester Houri 
First CH 251 Phyalcal Chemlltry 
1 4 
Seme1ter CH 281 Laboratory I I 
(See footnote • reprctlna for-
el1n Janaua1es) 
Second CH 233 Orpnlc Chemll-
tey I 3 
Semester CH 282 Laboratory II 2 
JUNIOR YEAR 
(first offered In 1870.71) 
Flrrt HumaniUes/ Soclal Science 
Elective a 
Semester Elective' 8 
CH 234 Orpnlc Chemlatey 
u a 
CH 301 Structural Inorpnlc 
Chemlatry 4 
CH 381 LaborQ>ry JU 2 
Second Semester 
H wnanltlea/ Soclal Science 
Elective S 
Elective 3 
CH 353 Physical Chembtry II 4 
CH 344 inorganic Chemistry 4 
CH. 362 Laboratory rv 2 
SENIOR YEAR 
(first ofiered In 1871-72) 
First Semester 
Humanities/ Social Science 
18 
ElectJve 
Electives 
CH 471 Tutorial 
CH 481 Research 
3 
II 
11' 
2-4 
14·11' -18- 1,2 
Second Semester 
Humanitlea/Soclal Science 
Electlve 
J!llectlvea 
CH 472 Seminar 
CH 482 Research 
3 
II 
~ 
2·4 
-14-~ -18-1,2 
'A forel1n lanluale 11 not a re· 
qul.-.ment for the de1ree In 
Cheml.tl)', but lt ii 1tronaly 
recommended that atudenta ac-
quire proficiency In at leut one 
forel1n lan1ua1e of the three. 
German, French, or Rualan, 
which are of Importance tn mod· 
em lclence. Jn the 111611-70 aca-
demic 1ear, 80phomore 1tudenll 
may take GN 111-112 (oc GN 
213A-214A In the cue of 1tu-
denta with two years of hJlh 
IChool German) aa humanllles 
elec:Uvea, deferrin1 EC 302 to 
the Junior year. 
•Electlvea. The 1tudent ii per-
mitted to lake a1 elec:tlveJ an1 
couraea for which he •titlflea 
pre-requlslte1 or baa an appro-
priate backaround and obtains 
the coment of the Instructor. The 
24 credit hours of electives may 
be Wied to build up special ex-
pertise In a particular branch ol 
chemlatry or other technical db· 
clpline, to provide a bl'Olld llb· 
eral arta type of back1round, 
with counea cholcn from the 
human!Uee, or to follow an ln-
lennedlate path, accordln1 to 
the 1tudent'1 preference.. ~ 
student la ur&ed to formulate a 
plan appropriate to hJ1 IO&b 
and dllc:Ull hi• plan1 with hb 
adviser and/ or the department 
head. Elective coones ottered 
by the Cheml1lry Department 
und open to qualified underarad· 
uatea are: 
CH 321 Nuclear Chemlatry 
CH 334 Orpnlc Chem!Jtry 
111 
CH 338 Blochemlatry 
CH 334 Surface Chemi.try 
CH 358 Molecular Structure 
CH 357 Theoretical Chemla· 
try (requires MA 
314) 
CH 501 Chemlatry ol the 
Non-Mctala 
CH 502 Chematry Of the 
Meta la 
CH W Physical Orpnlc 
Chemistry 
CH 534 Natural Productl 
CH 551 Quantum Mechanics 
CH 552 StatlaUcal Mechanlcs 
Bl 302 Molecular and Ceuu. 
lar Bloloo 
Bl 304 Mlcrobloloo 
Bl 303 Animal Ph¥1lolo1Y 
and Morpholo11 
(Tentative) 
Other specialized araduate level 
counes are stven on Ottallon. 
Thia prolJ'am mutt now be 
voted on by the trusteet 1ince 
extra faculty will be needed be· 
cawe of the ~ Involved. 
Thoughts on Action 
and Inaction 
by Prof. Arthur A. Kennedy 
"And indeed there will be time 
There will be time, there will be time 
And time for a ll th e works and days of hands 
Time for you and time for me, 
And lime yet for a hundred indecisions, 
And for a hundred visions and revisions 
And indeed there will be time" (Prufrock and T. s. 
Eliot) 
"Do not put off until tomorrow what you can do 
today." (A proverb) 
"To every thing t here is a season, 
and a time to every purpose under the heaven: 
A time to be born, a nd a lime to die; a lime to plant. 
and a time to pluck up that which Is planted; 
A time to kill, and a time to heal; a time to break 
down, and a time to build up; 
A time to love, and a time to hate; a time of war 
• I 
and a tame of peace. 
What profit hath he that worketh ln t hat wherein 
he la bore t h ?" 
(Eccleslaste1, ill) 
Are we at WPI procrastinators? Students! Fac:ultyT 
Administration? 
Not quite! But when is t he time for what! 
We do not wallow ln platitudes about Ideals and tbl 
ideal: we take a stand and ma ke a concerted effort. Wt 
a re not afraid of the unknown, but we know t hat we do 
not know It. 
WE may be too inclucise. 
• • • 
A personal tribute: To those who do - somethJnl, 
A persona l rebuke: To those who do - nothlna. 
LOVE and flower-power to those who do anythln1. 
• • • 
:,I dream things t hat never were and that never lbal 
be." (An inspiration) 
"I'll ever dream a nd hope and pray." (A medltatlom) 
Math Contest 
Continues 
Here is the second insta llment of the Math Club'• 
Tech News math problem contest. In case you mi_. 
the first problem, It too is printed below and solutiolll to 
both will be accepted unW Monday May 19 at 5:00 p.a 
in the Semi-Simple Group mall box In t he Math depart• 
ment office In Stratton. Then on Tuesday, those wltO 
have solved the fi rst two problems will get copies al 
problem three. The rtrst person to correctly solve prob-
lem three wins the $10.00 prize. 
PROBLEM TWO: 
His Indy was love ly with glamour aalore. 
She led him one day to a lingerie store. 
A dozen or these and two dozen of th ose 
Transparently feminine silk so-and-so's 
Would cost him they said, s ix bucks less if you pleUI 
Than two dozen of these and a dozen of those. 
Such extravagance though was way out of his reach. 
He'd only six bucks, which just bought one of each. 
Ignoring the frowns a nd tut-tuts of the grundies, 
Just figure the price of each Item of undle1. 
PROBLEM ONE: 
A student , just beginning the study of logarithms 
was required to evaluate a nd expression of the form 
log A/ log B. He proceeded to cancel common fac-
tors in both numerator and denominator (includ-
ing the 'factor' log), a nd arrived at the result 2(J. 
Surprisingly, this was correct. What were the val· 
ues of A and B? 
HINT: A and B are fractions. 
NOTE: THE ANNUAL FRESHMAN MATH CONTEST 
WILL BE GIVEN WEDNESDAY MAY 14 AT 4:00 P.Jil. 
IN STRATTON 106. IT IS OPEN TO ALL TF.Xll 
FRESHMAN. THERE IS A $20.00 PRIZE. 
-
I 
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Masque Offers Three One-Act Plays 
by John Kalet.ld 
Last Friday evenln1 and Sat-
urdaY 3 tte rnoon (Parents' Day) 
found Alden buatll;ia with actl-
ylty as The Muque presented 
111 spring dramatic perfor-
mance. Unlike other years, 
Tech's theatrical group atu yed 
from the coventlonal and offer-
ed three one.act play•: Eu1ene 
O'Nelll's ' Wht re the Crosa waa 
Made.' Helen Clsrk' 1 "Moon-
.el," and "The American 
Dream" by Edwar Albee. 
O,Neill's "Wh.,re the Crou 
wu Made" la s te!'l1e drama re. 
volving around an insane whal-
111& captain, rull1Ucally por-
trayed by Dave Johnlon, who 11 
fanatically obstaed with the be-
Ud that his ship and c rew, lost 
three yeus before, wlU return, 
bearing the tr easure he b•lata 
be discovered. A• the play pt'f\. 
creates, the Captain 's 1llu1lo:>1 
take on such broad rea.11:n th11t 
bis son Nit becomea embroiled 
In his fanatical web and he, too, 
1s driven 10 twibbllna tnanlty. 
While Eugene O'Neill waa pro. 
bably one of America'• m09t 
fOrcetul ~!sywrtahta, endowed 
with 1 1tarU1ng lnalaht into hia-
man :iature, " Where the Crou 
wu Made" la no " Anna Cbri .. 
tie." However, d~ite the 
1hon comlng1 of the plot and 
10me difficulties with so.md and 
1peebl etfecta, the cut did an 
admirable job In heightening the 
tenafou of the story. and dnw-
lng the audience b to It.; cllm. 
actlc conclualon. Specl.il plau· 
dlt• should be noted !or the 
creditable staging and makeup 
etlectl. 
Helen Clark's "Mooruct" wu 
The Muque'1 aecond illerlng 
Ill plot concema nine •rapped 
10ldlers awaiting th~ sett~g of 
the moon and, with It, lhe In 
evltablllty ot cc?rtaio death, 
either from thirst or enemy at. 
tack Effective (though st tlmu, 
eye straining) lighting lent to 
the eerl.ne• of the hopele11 11t. 
uatlon, and ~ doomed men de. 
:ty the exi1tance ol a God who 
would al!ow them to suffer and 
die for ~ f\IUle cauu. A 
1tranger, enacted with perfect 
voice quality by Steven Le1om-
1ky, " miraculously" ·~•rs In 
the nfaht,and leads the men to 
ufety behind their own lines. 
The audience Is lc?ft with the 
a11urance that "God la not 
dMCI" and that, alnee wu 11 
&Ar1 Greelle (.,_..J) ... VlekJ Gnee (-J) la 
....... A...-. Dreua" 
Sahlich Elected President 
tt r ,,.._._Q 
man for this yur '1 pro '1.c. 
t1on1. 
Ra:idy Indicated that he felt 
that organliatlon of the .trams 
IO<:lety WJI essential for an .,,. 
fecUve year. He plaaa to hive 
his club meet early In the? n"'xt 
rchool year to begin lmm"Cll-
•te preparatlona toa the fall n :-o. 
duction; and to plan for the 
orientation ol lncomlna fl ' • h-
men to the Muque. He ''° 
Ceel1 that more Interest 11 
needed h the M-.que, and pl .• n. 
to preaent two or three 11 1e-
hour productlona at essemblles, 
besldea the regularly 1c:te 11 •. ed 
productlona. 
Thia year, 1tudenu took a1..1.ve 
dlrectlq rolea In the produc'lon 
of two ot the three spring pl.: •. 
Tbls Innovation wUI continue, 
H well the use of the at>le " f· 
fort• of Jsck Map."'le. I eek 
has been directing Masque pro-
ductions for the lut 15 ye":-• 
A. a playwright, Jack 11 lt.n•n 
under the .. ,e nsme Of ·la• h-
a rd Bur1ees. 
the product or m:t,, only he 
can bring Its abolition. 
The play, It.Self, W!\s unbe-
llevalby trite and unhnrplly de-
void of reali.m . The l'ASt, 1 
p.rollflc aa It was, could never 
quite eatabllsh thl' pnce, prt. 
maraly becnu•l' the lint's were 
pure, unmitigated "corn." De-
serving of ~peclsl acrol•.:e, how. 
ever, Is Randy Sabllt h, M:irk 
Gerber nnd Dav<' J Ol'r~u11 who 
did their proficient betl to com-
pensate tor the total lack of 
1tlmulatln~ :ind crt'dlt '.ble d ia-
logue. Surely Tech • · d 111e 
Ma1que rould h1wr ' <'und a 
play wo.rthif'r of Its In• t ll ig1..nce 
and talen:· 
Edward Albee ls .. natu· I 
mutt r of aatlre "'~ ·•, 1e 
American Dream," srved ·or 
the finale. proved well v·orth ts 
wait. Thr >ugh nonaen• "'l J ·a-
lo1ue. Al •cc ridicules roclety's 
false vah.l'I In the tr"e tr•d1. 
lion of t:i,.:uer ol the abs.:ra. 
The cast, hl&hll1hted by the un· 
forgettabl e performances of 
Sandy Cron •• Grandma and 
Henry Greene (whose facial ex. 
pree1lon1 1ald a thousand wonb) 
aet, and kept, a rolllcklng pace 
to the deliaht of the audience. 
The play provldl.'d " IOod tor 
thouaht," and a premh•e for a 
provocative analy1l1 of the hy-
pocracl~ and dioayncraclea of 
acceptable IOClety. 
In co:iclualon, a de1ervln1 pat 
on the back for all thole who 
participated both on and ott 
lb&•. Thouah, by preeenUn1 
three plays, th.ue undoubtedly 
wu •Wlculty In achlevlna pt'r· 
feet 1ta1ln1. equally aa obvloua 
wu that the work of the back· 
atqe crew .... a major factor 
ln lendlna reallam and effect.-
lnne11 to t~ action OC'I 1ta1e. 
Changes were handled with eaae, 
resul:ln1 In an eaay snd com-
fortable now from play to play. 
Talent and productlon.wlae, 
Tech aeem1 to be comln1 Into 
Ju own :and, certainly, The Maa. 
que'1 effort1 are worthy ol the 
full support of 1tude:i1s and 
faculty alike. 
Many Thanks To: 
LENS 6 LIGHTS CREW 
Jim Schwing 
Bert Pl ne l-Da rrlcux 
Ken McGulrf' 
John Tower 
THE MASQUE 
LOOKING FOR A SUMMER JOI? 
There's a ski area in Vermont that is becoming more than a ski 
area. 
It's caJled KILLINGTON and it has a lot of summer jobs open 
this summer. 
All types of construction workers are needed to build the world's 
longest ski lift (3 'h miles), plus base lodges, ski trails and roads. 
Needed are supervisory help, carpenters, rough carpenters, con-
crete men, and general construction workers. 
Vermont is not the city. There's not much to do. Just swimming, 
hiking, boating, water skiing, tennis, golf, horse back riding, fish-
ing, hunting, sight seeing, d:inr\ng and swinging. 
Maybe there's a job for you this summer . Why not ask? 
For appJirqtion, write: 
John Cary 
AlLUNGTON SKI AREA 
803 Killington Road 
Killington. Vermont 05751 
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An Ugly Man 
by H.H. Shore, Pait F.ditor, Tedla .... 
I approached an ugly man one time 
And said, 
You know, you are very ugly -
Your face is distorted, 
Your body's contorted -
I rind It difficult to look at you. 
The man slowly looked up at me 
And sa id, 
Without my ugly face 
Your beauty would be Intolerable, 
For It Is only th rough contrast 
That we ca n appreciate the experience of life. 
Were t h ere no desperation, 
Could you ever achieve pence or mind! 
Without gloom, 
<=ould you possibly understand your own happiness! 
Had you never hated, 
Could y ou truly find love! 
With m y ugliness 
l create beauty In the world 
For you lo enjoy. 
With my twisted limbs 
I let you understand 
The perfection of the human body. 
So when you call me u1ly 
And say you cannot look at me, 
Be thankful that I have 1lven you 
The opportunity to e njoy yourself. 
I am ugly and you are beautltul, but 
Only toaether can we perceive the mystery ot Ille. 
And then l realized 
l wu talkina to myself In the mirror. 
ROTC 
(C.1-.d hw Pqa I) 
the Board of Trustee•. They 
have, I am aure. h~ard it all 
before. 
Richard Lo1an 
In early April :a aroup ol 1111 
ttudenta me& with Prealdenl 
Slorke to dlacu,. thr 1tatu1 of 
R.O.T.C . on the Tech campu1. 
Al that meetln11 It waa df>c ldcld 
that these alx s tudents 1hould 
obtain o n up-to.da te •tudent con. 
cen1u1, and from thl1 dnw up 
a propoul to bl! aubmllt.-d to 
the Boerd of Trust.eel. 
In the April 16th INue (Pl. 7) 
of the TECH NEWI, Joe U1le-
1kl refera to the 1tudent com. 
mltt.,e, 1tate1 their purpoee, and 
....,. them. At the open lonam 
on Thurad:ay, April 17, Steve 
Udell formally eMounced th• 
formation Uf the committee, 1ta • 
ted what they had accompllthed 
to dale, :and nam.d the mem-
ber•. 
Steve al•o 11nnounc1.1d that the 
Student Government meetlna the 
fo llowing Monday would hr de. 
vo ted to a di1eu11lon 1bout 
R.O.T.C., aftl'r which the pre. 
vioully named ltudent committee 
(Centlnuecl ea Pace I) 
The Faculty Pen 
(Cenll....t ,,... Pap I) 
lo the professor's railoD d'etre. Yet, If the profesaor ls 
lruly Jnlerested In helping his stud<.'nts mature , he must 
recognize with Fr. Eugene Kennedy that: "Nobody 
gr ows or reaches uny kind o r maturity unleas he Is 
trusted. Trust docs not ll v<• long unless those who be-
stow it a rc willing to encourage others freely to do 
lh Pir best." 
Some im plica tions of the above discussion seem ob-
vious. Technological progress will be greatly acceler· 
a t ed if students are allowed to bring their fresh \'lsion 
to bear on all subject matter taught and to question a ll 
lhr canons or technology they find lying In the ditches. 
This h olds regardless of the format of Instruction, but 
even the format must be questlon<'d. Herc the changes 
must be more radical t han let ling the st udent select his 
o wn courses from the Tute's menu, or even allowing a 
group of students to propose a one-shot, bul normally 
structured course of special Interest to them . We must 
consider othe r options such as that used In the Experi-
mental College or Tufts University where a g roup of 
students can formulate, teach, and grade a course with-
o ut a professor being directly Involved. Such a course 
m ight be a project In the world beyond the Unlverslly 
with the grading (lf such Is necessar y) baRed on Prtu:• I 
socia l accomplishment. 
PAGE SIX 
King 
Aids 
Memorial Foundation 
Education of Needy 
Running deep through the 
American spirit Is an abiding 
rc•pect for education, and the 
belief that It should be justly 
~ttalnai>h by those with the 
will to learn. There Is no waste 
more tragic th:m that of human 
potential; so there Is no Invest-
ment more rewarding than edu· 
C3tlon which In lta hlgheat 
sense ~fflrm1 the worth a11d dig. 
:ilty or each human life. 
It 11 a hard 1eallty, none the 
1H•, that lormal educ:atlon, dir-
ectly and Indirectly, 11 a costly 
proce11. For 't11dent1 from Im· 
poverlahed families the obstac. 
le• a.re formidable. 
H la to the alllabnce of these 
needy 1tudent1 that the Dr. Mar. 
tin Luther Kina Jr. Scholar1hlp 
Foundation of Worcester County 
11 directed. The aoal of the 
Foundation it to provide cou:i. 
aelln1, scholarship Information 
Hd financial aid at all level• 
ol education to these youn1 
people, of any race, throughout 
th• entire Worceater County 
Ar9a. 
The FoundsUon takes a:t ap-
proach both tlexlb~ and real. 
latlc. lta financial aid m11y aup. 
ply decent 1ehool clothlna for 
the child of a desperately poor 
family; contribute to the living 
expe:ue1 of an ambltlou1 young 
mother 1trlvlng to complete her 
nune'a tr:alnlng and ear:a econ-
omic Independence: help with 
tuition for a alfted student 
whole own elfortt are 1w·1mped 
by aoarlna coll"ae coats. Or 
'lather than money' the Founda. 
tlon may offer 1uld:snce to .t 
teen .. er In dlacove rl:tg hl1 own 
aptitudes and how 10 apply 
them, and direct him to existing 
1ource1 of education or •cholar. 
ahlp :sld. Another youngat"Jr may 
ne.cl the awakening of hope and 
confidence, the realization that 
opportunity exl1ta for him If he 
will 1ra1p It. 
The Foundation la a young 
organization, t'ont.rlna the mem. 
ory of the 13te Dr. King, In 
Grok! 
(CW'_.., fnm .... 2) 
to make lt an ln1trwnent of po-
Ucy, not a maker. There 11 a 
tendency amon1 members of any 
profe11lon to look at 10Clety al 
If the alms of that particular 
profe11lon are equivalent to the 
btlt Interests of society. Arm)' 
officers have been 1lven the 
mlulon or keepln1 the coun!Ty 
aecure. Therefore, It I• natural, 
althou1h re1rettable, for them 
to be overprotective towardt tho! 
country and to advocate new 
weaPon• systems and action on 
forel1n aoll which often co1t far 
more. In moral, as well aa econ· 
omic and aoclal ternu, \han they 
are worth. The Pr,,aldent, u 
perhaps no president since El· 
aenhower ha• reall,y done, 
lhould accept this and take some 
propouls of the Penta1on with 
many 1raln1 of alt. 
If an army IJ to be kept un· 
do!r civilian control and u demo-
cratic and Just as poalble, one 
thln1 that must be done b to 
avoid a professional army. wh1d 1 
will aradlutlly grow np~rt from 
the rc~I of lhe count ry, par ticu-
larly In a lime of anli-mllitar . 
lam. One good way to manage 
this Is to permit ROTC to re-
main on college ('8mpuses and 
make It avallabl~ as one or 
:rnme :ind objectives. I'. was 
form ed in April , 1968, by a 
group or black citizens of "Wor. 
cester un:ted by a primary CO:l-
cern to a111ist In furthering the 
education of needy bbck stu-
dents. This 11nglnaJ focus has 
been widened to Include all 
needy young people within Wor-
cester County. 
The Dr. M:artin Luther King 
Jr. Scholarsh:p Fou:ldatlon of 
Worcester County Is Incorpor-
ated as a nonprofit, tax exempt 
organization under the laws of 
the Commonwealth of Maasa-
chuseUs. 
To finance Its goals o.f edu-
caUonal aid for needy atudenll, 
this Foundatic.n relies on three 
principa l sources of operating 
funds: membership feea, benefit 
projt!cta 3nd contributions. 
Membership In the Foundation ls 
open to the general public. Ma.,. 
lilgement la carried on by an 
elected '>oard of 25 members. 
OFFICERS (u of April 9, 
1969): 
Pretld~nt: Robert J . Spe"lce, 
Peraonn· • AJ1l1tant Guaranty 
Bank • Tru1t Co. 
Vice President: Rev. Richard 
Campbell, Pa1tor A.M.E. Zlo:l 
Church 
Treuurer: Bertram Wslker, 
Director Pro1pect Houaa, Inc. 
Clerk: Mra. Elvon Brown, Wo-
ce1ter County National Bank 
Robert J . Spence 
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. 
Schol11rahlp Chairman: John 
L:aws, Principal Chandler St . Jr. 
Hlah. 
Requa•t• for Information, edu· 
catlonal aaalatance, membership 
a pplications and contributions 
may be sddreued to: 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
Foundation of Worcester County 
P .O. Box 82 West Side Station 
W~rce1t~r. Ma. 01802. 
Contrlbutlon1 to the Founda. 
tlon are tax-deductible. Please 
m3ke check• payable to the a. 
bove Foundation. 
many altematlve1 to national 
eervlce (It Lt contradlctory and 
Vf81 foolish to inalat that every. 
one In' a pertlcular collece par-
ticipate In one particular pro-
1ram when even the draft, aa 
ln"Clultable u that ii, allows aev-
eral dlUerent tn>e• of proirama 
- Army, Navy, Air Force, Na-
tional Guard, defenae joba, and 
teachlnt). A mandatory ROTC 
pro1ram hurts everyone Involv-
ed - the 1tudenta who want 
ROTC a1 much u thOle who 
don't. 
Al far a1 credit ~ ROTC 
should be handled like any other 
topic 1tude nt.a wish to study. If 
It meet.a the academic 1tandardl 
of the colle1e. then a lve It aca· 
demlc credit. If not, and a lar1~ 
part of ROTC must of necemty 
be tralnl.na, not Intellectual 
study, then make It an extra. 
curricular activity. 
An army, and preparation for 
war, would 1eem to be a necH· 
ary evil. II 11 all too easy to 
paaa the buck when confronted 
wlth an extremely unpleasant 
task, and thus ask for a volun· 
tary army or the end of ROTC 
pi'Ojram1, thus puttll\i the re-
sponsiblllty for provldl!li o!Ci-
cer~ on inilltory J<'hools and OCS 
programs. But it is or extreme· 
ly que1tlonable morality to pay 
somronc to do what you will not 
do because ol ethical and moral 
convicilom. 
TECH NEWS 
R.viBW ... 
Worcester Intercollegiate Symphonic 
Band Maintains" ... excellent level of quality" 
by Charles Brine 
On Saturday afternoon, May 
10, the Worcester lnter.colleg-
1!1le Symphonic Band presented 
a "pop" concert on the steps 
of the George C. Gordon library. 
The co:i::e rl I · s ted well over an 
hour and maintained 11n excel-
lent level of quality throughout 
the periorm11ce. The r.onductors 
and musician& demon:;lrated a 
degree or professionalism by 
keeping their c.ool when the gusty 
winds of the afternoon began 
blowing the!; mualc off the 
s tands. Anyonf' who I as ever 
performed outdoors knows the 
problem ll gusty wind c.in cause. 
At any ra te, I salute the band 
and the conductors for not let.. 
ting this fartor disturb the 
quality of the concert. 
As I have slready i.ald the 
program was labeled a "pop" 
concer t and Indeed that ti tle wa1 
mott ~ltti:'lg. The program con. 
siatad 1lmo1t entirely of selec· 
lions from the scores ot PoPt1lar 
shows and movies. Th~ excep. 
rlon1 ?:ie lng .. Alea lo," •nd "Toe. 
cat.a" whlcl• were ccntempor-
arlly written works In '3 more 
claaalcal style! . 
The "Alcala". a selection In 
the typical Spanish-Mexican 
style, was played to a lively 
Latin beat ke pt by the rhythm 
aelectlo:i and accentuated by the 
use or the castlneta. The "Toe. 
c:.ta" offered aomethlng dlUer· 
ent with a student. James Cul-
len •' f WPI, conducting the 
piece. The work Itself conela. 
ted of running chords and 
phraaa1 played In a rudlme:t· 
tary fugue s tyle. Both pieces 
were very well rxecu~ed on the 
part o r the muslcl3n1 and th~ 
conductort. 
I , pt r1onally, enjoyed the 
1electlon1 f.rom the IOOres of 
My F•lr Lady, Man of La Man-
cha, ' nd Flddler on the Root 
becau1e of the very high level 
of pe"'ormance the bsnd put 
out o, these selectons. I, as 
well a:i moat people, know the•e 
1election1' very well and at 
times during their rendition• 
the listener could sit back and 
hear P performance which very 
nearly imitated the sound tracks. 
Outstanding on My Fair Lady 
was the wind aect lon on the 
"Stree· Where You Live" por. 
lion and the trumpet solo on tht> 
"Accustomed To Your Face" 
section The whole m edley 
blende together very well and 
the transition came o~f smoothly. 
,n Ml\n of La Mancha the rhythm 
section was again supN b through. 
out amJ thr- bru1 did an ad. 
mlrable job on the " l mpo~Albl ! 
Dream'' and " Du13nea" por-
tions o f th~ medley. The Fld. 
dler on the· Ro0f was particu. 
larly well performed and th• 
" Matchmaker" section was a 
deflnlt • highlight of the con-
cert. 
The · est of the prop.ram con. 
slsted of two fairly re..:ent tunes· 
,;Up, Up, and Aw3y" and lhJ 
theme from "A Man and a W 1. 
man," plus two somewhat older 
scores from plays· King and I 
;ind WILard of Oz. Th.- two tunes 
made 1o r ve ry enjoyable listen· 
Ing bl'cause of thair r <?cent pop. 
ularlty and success and their 
pleasant melodies. The medley' ' 
of 1election• from the .wo Broad. 
w1y plays were somewhat short 
in length but once 11galn very 
well p layed and conducted. 
Jn the final analysis, I would 
have to s11y th;it the concert wa. 
a complete success with my 
compli'Tlenis going oul to Pro. 
fessor Cur. an, Mr. Riopel, ano 
1he !>and for a job well done 
My only criticism would be of 
the 3l'dlence, a ::tually the lack 
Qf aud;enc.>. Pr'\•, tica1Jy all the 
people there for the beginning 
of the concert were atude:lts 
with parents h.are for Parent's 
Day. Thia Inter.collegiate Band 
Is rMliy very good aiMI lit 
la really very IOod and 111ty 
deserve a little mo.re ....... 
support from WPI . p,.._ 
Curran and Mr. Riopei ..... flt 
considerable effort Into ...... 
this ori;:snl:tation a ::u<.c111 ... 
have made g~est Proar• dilil 
yHr. Any of you, and I '-
there are many, who e1ala tll 
enjoy "good" music •houlcr r-o, 
come out to the future conana 
snd hear some "Sood'' ~ 
perforn:ed In a very uet lilt 
manner. 
Professor Grogan 
(Ceatbmed .......... I) 
reJa ted personnel problems, as a consultant to 1111 
Telephone Laboratories on the development of teebnie-
al personnel a nd gradu8'te education progreu, and • 1 
consultant to the General Electric Company. 
His activities bring great credit to himself, to W• 
cester Polytechnic Institute, and to the teachlna pro. 
f'ession. The FACULTY A WARD COMMITTEE then-
fore cites PROFESSOR GROGAN for dlstln1ul1hed _.. 
vice and tor distinguished excellence in teachln1 ud 
designates him recipient or the 1969 FACULTY 
AWARD. 
F. S. Finlayson, Chalrmu 
J . Hensel 
J. C. Johnaon 
W. H. Roadstrum 
D. Todd 
J. P. van Alstyne 
R. E. Wagner 
John S. Thompson 
What's Up 
CAMPUS: 
May 17 - T au Beta Pi Picnic, Northboro Fish and Gamt 
Grounds 1 :00-5:00 p.m. 
Mixer, Football Field. 11 piece soul review. 7:CJG. 
12:00 p.m. 
WORCESTER: 
May 17 - "Alice in Wonderland" Assumption Collep 
Coffee House. 
BOSTON PLAYS: 
May 19·31 - "The Man in the Glass Booth" Colonlll 
Theatre. Mail for tickets by May 17 
"The Boys in the band" acclaimed "Best American 
Play" New York Times. Wilbur Theatre. 
"A Taste of Honey" at M.I.T. Kresge Little Theatre 
"How to Make A Woman" Caravan Theatre 155 
Mass. Ave. Harvard Square 
"After the Fall" Theatre Company of Boston 
"The Proposition" Edmond Square Tel. 876-~ (A 
Best Bet) 
CONCERTS: 
Mav 13-15 "The Who" Boston ·rea Party 
Ma y 15-17 "NRBQ and Sleepy Hollow" The Ark, 15 Land-
sdowne St. 
May 16-17 "Joe Crocker and the Greece Band" Botton 
Tea Party 
May 17 "Jimi Hendrix" Rhode Isla nd Auditorium. $.1.50-
$5.50 
To June Boston Pops, Symphony Hall 
What's Up is published weekly as a service of tb: 
Student Activities Board. We would appreciate it 
a ll Department Heads, Club Presidents, a nd students 
would Inform us when you are holding or know of ar;; 
event which might be of general interest to any Tee/ · 
man. Please relay this information to Paul B. Ash c 0 
Alpha Epsilon Pi. 
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TECH NEWS 
Physics 121 Course ''Evaluated" 
By Freshman Tech Students 
by JOe l.laiMkJ 
Here 1 sit bearing with the 
big man up F ront and hi• con. 
unub g monotone voice. He Is 
saying something about a . cat 
named Nc?wton, I do1.' t know 
c:uite whil t, but when doe1 t1:• 
Freedom bell ring? A few a. 
round me are s lec?plng or at 
in st their eyes are closed, 
.ome a re taking notes, most 
are just watching :ind listening, 
but stlll looking bored. The 
se•t.1 are not :ill lilied, but they 
never are Today they' re about 
hall fiJ led I don't think I'll 
come here ag:iln myself for a 
while, It doesn' t do me any 
sood. 
So goes a typical Pny1lc1 \ '? 1 
lecture. two or which are het:I 
every Friday morning In Olin 
Hall. The big m>::t up Front ls 
Or. Johnson, the things he 1&/S 
amoont to a L'leoretlcal account 
or the recaltatJon materia l :ind 
the experlme:il1 appear jult 
som11what antl-dramatlc-No.v, 
watch as one weight go.?1 down 
and the other goc1 'JP. Ws ' 1 t 
that INTERESTING .. NO. 
The sad p:irt 11 that not much 
of the revl1ed f 1rat 1emeat1r 
Freahman Physics cow-ae la 
•ntertstlng to a lot of atude'\ .a 
Olltatllract lon 11 overwhelm. 
Ina for any number "' reuo.,1 
and the standard atudent cona-
menr 11, " It 1 ... 1." s .. me o1 t·-.! 
students explained their 1rlpe1: 
Steve Bolger : 
"There'• a dlchotor.' y betw~t.n 
phy~ics :snd eng lnee~ ·na. that 11 
ta to which one came flnt . 
Somr people hold :1•at en11 •· 
eerlng came flr1t .i •" that pn ·-
Ilea In an out ar,. .. th of th•~. 
Jnd others hold thd It's thP 
other way around. A· any nt ... 
whichever way It 11, there .£r 
2 1p;>roache1 to tes .:~ ll eniJa. .• 
ttrl'\g. One 11 to tej•rh en111r . 
Mrln& per se, and that'• tn' 
direct and pr._ctic 1l ny; ·1n ' 
tt.e other way II to t.ll•ch phy'1 ..... 
and hope tJ1e £nalnd •rtna w 1• 
po~ out of lhot. Vt' · 11. Worr.l'•· 
ter Tech attempts t • leach bn' • 
n ya and when you teach lt 
hotb waya, all you aet ii _,,._ 
aatlsractlon." 
Ge:le Roe: 
"Friday eleven o'clock phy1lc:a 
lecti:n houra are ot decer.t 
They leave ml'Ch t\) h dell~ ad 
In the way of lntenalve learn-
bw." 
Paul r.ameUn: 
" l ieel they ar e trying to put 
too much Into the course: more 
than you csn handle. The lab• 
a re not conrdinated with the 
aubject m atter." 
Bob Roblchaua: 
" l th ink they take off too 
much credit. for a rithmetic mis.. 
take1 on the physlca eum1. In 
othc?r words they might take off 
a thi rd of the c redit for arith-
metic mistakes, which the 
Chem. Dept. wlll take of! only 
I or 2 point•. l think that their 
attempts to coordi:i3te eltct rl. 
cal theory with mechanics and 
heat a re pretty good." 
Mfle La Porte: 
"I think that 4 or 5 llmu a 
week Is too much. Y ou don' t 
have s chance to go over what 
you covered and piece it all 
!oaether." 
Mohamed Valkillen: (Lab ln· 
1tructor) 
"Uaually It seems ss If the 
student• do not have enough 
background In physic•, as If 
they haven' t had physlc1 In hlah 
1chool . This year, the text book 
on heat snd mechanics ls not 
very good." 
David Lupton: 
" Labs are concerned too 
m11eh with data manipulation 
snd are not a leamln& p •o-
ceu." 
Walter Smith: 
" I think they s.re aolng too 
fut. lf they went half u fut, 
we could learn twice a1 much. 
The b et that there are only 12 
phy1ie1 major• In the freahman 
class II Indicative or the lm-
prenlon made by this course." 
"I'd hate to see 159 1tudent.a 
1erewed next year becauae or • 
failure to chanae. Maybe the 
la1t lecture lhould be reaerved 
for an open dlscuPlon with 'Im-
provement of Physics 121' thll 
topic." 
John Mlnasbn: (A repeat frfth-
msn, he took lall year'• Phy. 
llC9 101). 
" l don' t like the phyllca course 
at all. It'• nothlna Uk• It wu 
lut yesr. ThJ lecture 11 VfJ/f'J 
poor, but the lectun -.oen.. 
menll are fantasUc; they're 
better than • e ever had Jar. 
year: but he Is lnfi::'lltely bor1na. 
But, for enmple today's lecture 
didn't have much to do with 
what' 1 aoln& on ln c1a11 The 
exp.trlmenta have •1111111 to do 
with the clau material covered 
a t the time, 3lthough tht lab 
equipment 11 great." 
" Last year w~ had a lot more 
time to figure out what w11 
going on. The course wu a llulr 
more rugged last yea r and the 
book was more understnndnbl .!. 
Everything wns orgt\:llted t et. 
tt r I CJ1n' t say the tl'• chers 
were better last year, thOUJth. 
Thi! teachers this year ore r eal 
good, but th~y' rr working 11, dl'r 
screw conditions, actually " 
J~ Bnnzettl: (another repe11 
rreahman). 
" I took Ph 101, and It .yps 
weU organlied, and It really 
came through. The 1tuU made 
sense. This ye,, we're doing 
4,000 thing, at o:ice, and you 
don' t 1tay on one thing long en 
ough to leam It. For example, 
the part on dynamics of r l11d 
bodle1: we 1pent l month on 1t 
la~ t year: lhla year we apend 
11 days on It. I ju11 don' t thbk 
the courae II set up very Wl'll ," 
It 11 .a known fac t that marlu 
u c below expec tations, but here 
arll 1ome more facta on the 
matter . 
A recent poll of tlO rre1hmen 
(about I.alt the class) run by 
Steve W1lklnt0n and some other 
concerned 1tudenls revealed 
thst 2 per cent thbk the courae 
Is "ex~llent," 8.75 perct!nt ra te 
It a1 good, 2t I percent fair , 
35.8 per cent "poor," ind 25.6 
per cent 'horrible'. On the sam .) 
poll th<. que1t lon waa asked : 
"Are yuu lear ning H muc l a• 
you 1hould from Ph 121 ?" The 
reault1 we.re 7 .&5 per cent " Yes" 
ind 91.5 per cent " no" or · neu 
tral." Re1po:i1t1 to "Should Ph 
121 lecturea be voluntary ?" 1tt t:n 
71 per cent "yea" and 22 pea 
cent "no." Only 18 percent ' tel-
Ing they leam something t · om 
the labl, leaving 84 per , ent 
who con1lder them 1 waate of 
time. 
Jn view of the above evidence. 
of s tudent testlmo:iy ind 1t11tl•· 
tJcal evaluation., It 11 a lair 
conclualon thst mOlt 1tudenll ol 
the clau ol '12 of WPI feel that 
PH 121 " 1 .. . 1. " 
Major areu of discontent In-
clude lecture, lab, and overali 
org:snliaUon a,d subject matter 
of the course. 
( Next Wttk - F1culty Com. 
menta). 
Peddler Dedicates Yearbook 
To President H. P. Storke 
On Saturday afternoon, May 
It, the annual Parents' Day 
luncheon In Morgsn Hall wa1 
hlghllgted by many lntereltlna 
'P'• ker1. First, the outgoing 
P~alden t of the Society of 
Families, Mr. Ch11e conducted 
• •hon bualne,. me;ttna ol the 
&roup, at which next year'1 ot. 
•leers wer l! elected. 
Following thi1, Dean Brown 
... called upon to atva ~ report 
on upperclasam en bou1ln1 for 
next year, due to the unexpected 
blah number of freshmen enter-
lna in the fall. He uked any 
IQadents who ws.nt help In flnd-
IQa 1panment1 to algn up on 
&he list b Dean Trull'• office, 
third Door Boynton. Dean 
Brown added tha~ a flve.dsy 
lllllJ plan would be available 
la Morain for atudeDU liria& 
In spartmenta. Neirt, student 
government prealdent Steve 
Udell spoke to the parents. H.? 
spoke to the parenu. He wu 
brief and to the point. St49ve 
opened hi1 apeech by 11klng for 
an "awakening" to the voice of 
student concern. "Studenta of 
today have l.ift behind their l'l-
dJvidu2l petty problem•." Udell 
explained, "and have become 
lne reated In world, aoclal, and 
political mattera." And thl lr 
11plnJon1 mu1t be heard, for "To 
l1nore one part of our aoclety 
11 to uk for revolution. None of 
u1 want that not even the ltu-
dentl." 
Mike Noa•. edltor of the Ped-
dler, n s the:i called upon t!> 
dedicate the yearbook. He prom . 
ptly announced the dedlcatlo, 
ol Uae l• edlUoa of &be Peddler 
to Prealdcnt H1rry P. Storke. 
P re1ldent Storke, after con-
fe11lng a 1011 of "·ordt a t the 
dedrcatJon, took the podium fop 
hi• final addrt'U to the pa renu 
Beginning his speech, Presi-
dent Storke said that during hi• 
aeven years here he had acqulr· 
ed even grHler conf idence In 
young studenll. He aald 1het he 
could rorsee the end of the " In 
loco par c?nt11" co:icept ' f col. 
lege admlnl1tration, and that 
1tudenll In the near future will 
be able to a11ume a larger pa rt 
of the control or acadt mic 
policies. 
He stated that he reels vlole'\t 
revc•utlon on college c>mpUJC.1 
ha• reached lt1 peak, for the 
m111ority of atudenta a re " tired 
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SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
PLANS COFFEE HOUSE 
A pouible added attractlo:t 
on the social ICl!ne for the com!' 
Ing 1choo1 ye:ir at Tech mlaht 
be an on.campus coffee houae. 
In conjunction with Holy Crou, 
Clark, and Worcester State, this 
corree house would provldt local 
entertainment for the whole 
student body In general on M O"I· 
iloy. Tut sdoy and Thuraday 
nights with Wednesday and Fri-
day nights being reaerved for 
Seniors. If the coffee houae comes 
Into beln~ It will be on an ex-
perlmrnlol bnals at lint with 
its open1:lll hours probably be. 
Ina between alx and nJne p.m. 
When school rommen~ next 
year, var iety wall be the key 
word in ente rtainment. O:i the 
rl rai wi>ekrnd or school, there 
ure tenta tive plans for a email 
clrcua on ampu1, to be fol-
0 1 being pushed a round by th" 
r 11d1cal m inority " 
The Pl't'sldent aald tha t he re 
a· Worcester Tech, the audde 1 
chnna es which have occurred In 
tht laat two ytara ml&ht • ~II 
be cla11tned 11 revolution, or 
butte• yet, " revolutionary evo-
luuon." And he described thea" 
rec<'n l developml'nt1 11 ''rhana· 
es In the right direc tion." 
lfe then went over a number 
or I hue sudden chanae•. H P 
flri.. commented on th<. R.O.T.C. 
referendum, In which atudentl 
a-kl'd for a completely volun. 
t· ry program, with no academic 
c•tdlt . Prealdent Storke said 
tt,., l his recomm.-ndatlon would 
10 1long with the 1tud.::1t aov. 
ernment'1 R.0 .T .C. proposal 
to the Board of Truatea. 
Pre1ldent Stork• then c llfd tht 
recent lnltltuUon ot Parietal 
~ours In the dorm• and It II 
po•lblt that vl1ltln1 houri 
mlaht be fUrth•r ex&ended In 
the for1H1bl1 future. 
~ by the Praident u an-
o•her chlflle for the better at 
W.P .I. 11 the fact that we will 
have "at least 111 more black 
atucknla next fall ." 
President Storke then e ll)llaln. 
ed to the p:1rent1 the "hlth 
point.I" or thla preaent coll .. e 
year. A few of theee he men-
tioned are: the de¥elopment of 
the C.C.S. Into " a very flie for. 
um" for the 1tudent1, the 1.F.C. 
food drive and other newly In. 
ltlated projec ta and "the 11xcel-
lent aocla: proaram" conducted 
by thd llOCl1l committee. 
Following thi1, the Pretldent 
point ed out that the " main high 
lowed up by s mtnr or Polit 
Concen at nlaht. 
For Homecomln1 entenaln-
mt-nt next year, there 11 the 
poulblllty of arcat thln11 belna 
in store for Teen •tudenta. The 
Socia l Committee 11 golnic to 
make a bid for a performsnce 
by the arcat Donovan, but as 
yet, there a re not any definite 
plana. 
A chsnge will probably be 
made for Homecomina next 1eer 
an that the concert wUI be held 
on a Friday nlaht instead of 
Saturday night to • void u v 
problema that have occWTld In 
the pall. 
ro Improve the communlca-
tlon• between the toca. coll.ta••· 
there Is on tap s plu to f"-IY 
lnterchanp adverUlerneDU for 
concert• In the upco1,1ln1 year. 
ao It 1hould prove to be an In· 
te reatlna one. 
point wa- In the acsdemlc 
fleld." "Today's 1tudenta," he 
explelned " are lookl:11 for an 
lntellfetusl adventure." The/ 
a re " tired of tht old dull aub. 
jec t1." They want to " find ou: 
more about llh." The recent 
emph11ll on the Humanities, he 
went on, " 11 only • start, Stu-
dent• wsnt mart', end "'" are 
llatenlna to them." 
Thi Preeldenl put ar"l em· 
phalli on the Importance ol 
April 12, Plannlna Day. He 1a1d 
that he fe lt the hundred and 
fifty atudenta who were there 
had made "lniporbnt contri-
butions" and oUlftd ldeel uwl 
1u11Htl0N which " made Hnae.' 
He alao empha1t1ed that the t•:i 
per cent ol thto student body 
who sttended Plannln1 Day wu 
an Indication ol " the articulate 
mlnorlty pmhlna alona the In. 
articulate majority." 
He went on to conaratullte die 
Pnolldentlal Selection Commlt-
tH on a fine Job, He 1ald he be-
lln11 that Dr. Hanard la a 
" fine choice" , addin& that he 11 
" the man •• nlf'd" at lhl1 time. 
Preeident Storit. endH Illa 
1peech with the hope and con-
ftdence that the 1tudent1 and 
faculty w<>Uld succeed In tran• 
formlna W.P.I. "Into a 10CN1 
vehicle In our aoclety ." 
Followlna 1 1tandlna ovation 
for his excellent speech, Presi-
dent Storlie was preeented a 
11lver cup H a memento c.f hi• 
aeven yeara here by Mr. Chale 
of the Soclety of Families. The 
Soclt>ty al.a give him 2 acra~ 
book filled with letlera from 
parentl to Pre1ldent StorU. 
---·----------------·-------
Colle1e Relations Director 
c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washln1ton, O.C. 20008 
P1ease send me a free Sheraton Student 1.0. Card: 
Name·--------------------
Addre11:------------------
----------------·-······----------------··---········--·-We're holding 
the cards. 
Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a 
Sheraton Student 1.0. How much depends on 
where and when you stay. 
And the Student 1.0. card Is free to begin with. 
Send In the coupon. It's a aood deal. And at a 
good place. !~!~~~ndl!'!~~~~.~~!: !~ns {§) 
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Lose Two; Engineers 
Drop To 5-5 Record 
Tbe E:iglneen lOlt a close one 
to AllumpUon 10-9. Five erron 
anti eleven stranded men proved 
costly In the end. Aawnp•.'on 
started It off wlt'i a few !O'lll 
drives out to 1ight whlcn ":>~e 
them three nm1. 
Tech waa sbla to close It 
lliptly by acorma two nms .n 
the bottom of the first on singles 
by Griffith and Bob Johnson. 
Aaaumption came back with an-
other run In the second on a 
walk, an error, and a 1acrlfice 
fly to ce:iter. In the third th .y 
acored on a long drive to r11.111. 
which enablad the batter to 
round the base1 for :an inside 
the park homer. A11umptlon 
rallied for four more runs 1:1 
the third which seemed to close 
the door on Tech. However we 
bounced back wilh two run1 In 
the bottom or the third on an 
error and aJngtea by Roon ey 
and Sanky. Steve K:atz came on 
to pitch and held Assumption 
1corele11 while Tech got rour 
l'U:lll ln the sixth on 1lngle1 by 
Sund, Griffith and Sanky 
a aacrlfl~ by Bob J ohn. 
son and 1 double by John Pelll: 
Tech ttad It up In the eighth on 
a single by Andruchow, :an er-
ror, a walk and a hit bit.man. 
On the top of the ninth Auump. 
lion 1cored the wlnnlnas run " 
a Wilk an error on the thl"CIW 
to second, and a hard hit •Ingle. 
In Tecb'a half ol &b• nbth Sund 
doubled to r ight a.nd ndv'.lnced 
to third on a aacriflc~ burit by 
Rooney but he was left 1tr'lnded 
there. Steve Andruchow was 
tagged witb the IOJ1. 
Auumptlon 311 400 001 10 
W .P.I. 200 20. 010 9 
At the Pttenu Day game the 
Englnears lost ,,other one, this 
time to Trinity College. A couple 
of hard hita and four walks ~n­
abled Trinity to get f ive run• in 
the !lrst two Innings which prov. 
erl enough to throt tle the Engln. 
een. Tech was unable to taka ad.. 
va.,tage of golden opportunltJe1 
as the first ·hree batters wtre 
w:alked In the first Inning and 
three more walks In the second 
inning Tc?ch scored In the third 
on two walka and a single by 
Pelll. Tech came alive in the 
fourth as Bob J oh:1son hil a tow. 
er lng two run home run high or 
H:arrlngton. 
Trinity came b:sck with run• In 
the fourth and fifth and two b 
the ninth. Tech was able to 1crape 
up another run on two errors and 
a w1lk. The final 1core was 9 to 4 
with Katsoraa taking the 1011. 
Tech now 1tand1 five and five on 
the sealOn with the 1eason coming 
to a cloee next week with ell the 
games on the road. 
Trinity 
W.P.I. 
230 011 002 9 
001 JOO 001 • 
Tech Crew Finishes 9th 
The Worce1ter Tech crew \elm 
made Its presence known tnb 
paat weekend at the Dad Va il 
Reic&tta In P~Uladelphla Penn. 
Althouah the Englneen t1.1 ... h d 
tth overall the 1tandln1 do.?s not 
at all de:iote their accomp.lshet 
In l'hllly. In the Friday qJ,.llfi. 
cations, they won their heat In 
what turned out to be th 'I 3rd 
beat tlmt' of the day. In the :.~ ml­
flnalt T ech w11 n01ed 0·11 by 
three tenth• of 1 second t'v U. 
Mus. (who la tar went on to 1>lnce 
rourth), this put Tc?ch Into the 
conaolatlon final• . During the 
course of the Saturday races we 
defeated Notre D:ame twice (a.. 
venglng an early season lo••), 
Crosstown rival Holy Cro1a. waa 
beaten by 15 seconds. Among tht 
other teams defo:s ted Include, 
Temple, Villanova, Rollins, 
Wayne State, and St. .John's 
Univ. 
New England Champ Trb lty, 
finished 3rd, The Techmen made 
their first appeannce a good one 
and should be In l or some success. 
ful trips. 
PIZZA NITE 
AT THE 
PUI 
FRIDAY MAT 23, 1969 
DOK'T MISS ITU 
TECH NEWS 
SPOHTS 
TENNIS 
The Tech tenLis team tlefea.l!d 
Clark U. by ti t• score of lj..J, last 
Tuesday at the Lake Park 
Courts. W.P.l. won foJr of the 
six sbgles an::I two oC ·he three 
doubles for th i match score. 
Bill Ps ren• Captain Bruce 
Green, and D:.ve Demers ed 
off with two s~. wins In each of 
their singles m:atches. J im Kin-
ley, playing n1,;mber one single r. 
had a l ittle to• rner match with 
only three az1 vice breaka In 
three sets. He won 1-3, 3-6, 'J.3. 
At the 1hlrd 1 nd sixth singlrs, 
Steve Henrich and Dan Demers 
just could no~ sust:aln :he pac~ 
to beat the Clark singlet men, 
as they "·ent c!own to def !&t In 
clo1e scc:.re1. 
In the doubla1 compeutlon, 
Kinley and Pi.rLnt ove.rpoNcrcd 
their opponents In :a two set 
match, while Green an I J oe 
Speieskl startt'J ort tl.>O i. low, 
and could not ~aln the m"m<'n-
tum to oeat the Cla rk nunbc?r 
three team. 1,, the l:ist .n at.:h 
of the day, th Demf'rs hroth· 
era, with fine ddep volleys and 
grOtr.ldstrokes, defeat~ thd 
Clark numbar two team In ~hree 
let.I. 
The summaries: 
Kinley d. Hulse (C). ~ '-8, 
6-3: Parent d. Pearlman (<:), 
8-8, 8-1: Loomis (C) d. He:\-
rlch, 1-1, 11-9: Green d . K• plan 
(C), f.2, A...4 : Demer d. D lier 
(C), 1-2, M : Gilli. (C) d . 0.. 
mer, 4-1, b-3, 6-3, 
Klnley.Paren . d. Hulle-L..)O..,. 
la (C), S.2. 1-1. Oemer-n"mer 
d. Glll•Pearlmsn (C), 5-7, 8 t, 
1-2: Dlller·Karlan d. Gree,.spc-. 
Miid, M, ..a. 
Tech Netmen Compete In 
Strong N.E.A.C. Tourney 
In one of the rlnest colleae 
tournaments in the country, the 
N.E.A.C. Ten:ils Tournament, 
Worcemr Tech flnllhed mid· 
way In a fi eld of thirty schools. 
Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, and 
Amherst led with team point• 
as they P.ach placed finalists 
In singleJ and doubles compet-
ition. 
The tou.rn:ament oi;ened on a 
rainy Friday morning, forcbg 
the <15 doubles team1 to play 
indoors in Boston private cluti. 
and Harvard'• three enclosed 
court.. The doubles i.m of 
Jim Kini~ ~nd Bill Parent loat 
in 1he first round to the f irst 
doubles team of Spike Gonzales 
and Jeff Kaplan of Brown U .. 
12-8, l:i a twelve-game pr~ set. 
The Demers brothers, represent. 
ln1 Tech's nwnber two team 109l 
to a tough Yale number two team 
o! Leighton Gates and Bob 
Netter, 12 ...... The seeded tHml 
fro m Amhers t , Harvard, Holy 
Cross :ind Yale met In the 'eml-
finals Sunday. 
In singles compeUtlon, which 
started on Saturday mornl:ia. 
the weather permlttc'!d the tour. 
namant d:rector1 to UJle Har. 
vard's 24 h:lrd courtl, .. wen 
u M.l.T.'1 8 clay and 3 ~· 
poeltlon courts. Al thl' 128-draw 
tournament bepn three al the 
four Tech netmen lost In the 
first round. Dan Demer1 lost to 
Rick Shapiro, s hard hatlina 
playtr f rom Tutu, IJ..l . Dave 
Demlr'I did not have the luck 
of the draw, for he drew the 
fourth seed from Yale, Pete 
Heydennui. Dave. wl&b no help 
from the wind that blew llUonpr 
with each point, lost 12-3. Bill 
Parent allO bleed a toulb com-
peUtor In Steve Knoa "-
Wesleyan. He lost iu. 
J im Kinley, Tech'• --. 
one 1lnglea entrant, drew 1 .,_ 
in the fir1t round. He thta r.e.. 
Mark You:ig from HolJ er.. 
In a match where It - a. 
to break terve bee._ 11 lit 
wind, Kinley combined ... • · 
rora and two l*ldnc ._ 11 
f inally b:-ealt Youna'• ....,. .. 
win the match 11-11. KlnllJ .. 
faced the tenth 1ee4. w.,.. 
Goodwin, from u. ot ....... 
shire. W'th a aet apiece .. 
down 3-5, double ma~ 
J im rallled to talte tlat 1:111 
aet 7-5, and Upset Ooadwk 
KJ.nleJ then p..,... '*' 
number fourman,Le~O. 
in the round of 18. la .._ 
three set match, on tlae c-. 
clay court at M.l .T .. Ga .. 111W 
on with hi• fine around ....._ 
to ellmbate Kinley, i-3 II• 
flnsl aet. 
Carl kvln of Harftl'f. .. 
John Hughes al Holy c.., 
who were seeded one ... 191. 
were expected to meet la Ill 
finals on Sunday. Nnt Y• • 
tournament will be htld ti ft 
llam• College In M•. .. 
hopes that the Tech ...... 
~lnlsh even hlaher. 
ROTC 
cc.e .............. . 
would compile a nllr t 
ballot contalnina cholcea ...._ 
were felt to be the m• ....... 
held opinions of the ...... 1 
body. From tbll ref ..... I 
propoul WU drawn up ...... 
the partlcular ttM\11 ot a.O.T.C. 
receiving the most ''""'1/' ti 
the student body. 
Thinclads Lose Shirts 
To Amherst and Tufts 
The numerical r..ata II Ill 
,.,.rendlan will t.e 1'rnW 
to the Tnlateea alona ...... 
propoul. la the final ....., 
lion ~ccordJq to the ,,...,. 
entlal ballotdna ,,...._ • 
voted for remcwal of ~ 
credit on a totally na.ar, 
bsall, and 117 votl!d far • 
demic cndlt. t.oUlq vaL.k"J, 
with • ahort lntroducU. ,.. 
lod.-Ecl. 
• The Worceate r • Tech ·rrack-
men eaperlenced a dlaappoinr-
lng week L~ they ckopped two 
meets, one to Turta and the 
other to Ambent. On Tu•cby 
at Alumni Field, Tech hosted 
the Jumbo, from Tufts. Tufta 
showed fl.l e ovenll depth In th:· 
track evenll placlna f lrtt '" 
every event except the 880 
wh.lch wa1 wo.1 by a promlalnR 
Sophomore >dllit: Weill in 2: 03.8. 
In the field events each put up 
more of a struggle ttverslng 
the tr end lgan st Tuftl. In the 
javeli:t J oe Najemy won with a 
toss of 173 reel 8 Inches while 
Tom Helnhold heav.!d th 1hot 
<14 feet 8 lnche•. In the rlple 
jump, Ray Pal.lk paCf'd t'very. 
one with a lu p of 11 feet 3~ 
Inches and Do l St. Marie took 
the pole vaul t with a jun p of 
12 feet. The final sco:·e of the 
varsity meet Y· a 1 Tufts 8:1 ~nd 
W.P.I. 55. In the fresh man meet 
Mark Dupur's n t two ret"ords 
for Tech in spite of 1\t!ll win. 
nlng by a 77-62 margi:i. Erich 
NOTICE 
In last week'• Tecb Kewa 
preview of The Masque 
productions, the portray-
al of Daddy by Henry 
Greene was IDadftl'tutly 
omitted In the cast listing. 
Our sincerest apologies 
to Mr. Greene. 
Reltenbach ala.., aet • lrellhman 
record for Tech in lhe triple 
jump. The froth lalret. better 
later In the week as they easily 
defeated Wore ,, ter Acadrny ln 
th(' rsln on W«:dnesday. 
On Saturday the C'ndermen 
once again me : defeat It the 
hands of a:tother powerful N.-w 
Enaland track ,chool, Amherst . 
Th.? Engln~era could not keep 
pace with the strength and vrr. 
satlllty of rhe .. ord J eih. Triple 
winner of ' he cay for Amherst 
was Pete Pl1tel. He won the 
long jump and triple jump out-
distancing the r1eld by at least 
two fret and a'~o took the hlah 
jump. Tech'• only first pl•<"e 
wlnnen were Joe Nc1jemy In 
the javel!n sn• ' Doug Morash In 
the discus. Fil'al aeon. of ttw-
meet was Amh :-at M .... d W.P.I. 
.... 
"YEARIOOKS 
ARE IN• 
DllTBIBUTIOll m 
FBOlfT or 
DAKIELI HALL 
You Have Already 
Paid For It 
BRING YOUR 
TECH l .D. 
77aia Weelc '• Sparta Eoenta 
Thurs. 15: Freshman Baseball. Tech vs. Worcester Jr. 
Colle1e, Home 3:30 p.m. 
Fri. 16: Varsity Golf. Tech vs. Sprinlfield, Away, 1:30 
P.M. 
Sat. 17: Varsity Baseball. Tech vs. A.I.C., Away, 2:C» 
P.M. 
Varsity Track. Tech In the E.I.A.A. at eo.ton COl-
le1e, 1:00 P.M. 
